Antipromotional activity of dietary N-(4-hydroxyphenyl)retinamide in two-stage skin tumorigenesis in CD-1 and SENCAR mice.
The activity of the synthetic retinoid, N-(4-hydroxyphenyl)retinamide (4-HPR), as a promoter and as an inhibitor of tumor promotion in mouse skin was investigated using CD-1 and SENCAR mice. Dietary administration of 4-HPR inhibited skin tumor promotion by 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) in both mouse strains, although protective activity was observed only at high TPA doses. Dietary 4-HPR had no promoting activity in mice receiving initiation and no TPA promotion. These data suggest that retinoid promotion of skin tumorigenesis may be specific to retinoic acid, and is not necessarily characteristic of the entire chemical class.